Venue

10-year HyMeX Workshop
25-29 May 2020, Toulouse, France

The 10-year HyMeX workshop will take place at Météo-France International
Conferences Center in Toulouse, France (www.meteo.fr/cic/) from 25 to 29 May
2020. Located just 8 km from Toulouse international airport and connected by
public transport to downtown, the conference center is located on the MétéoFrance campus, bringing together Météo-France's central operational services, the
National Centre for Meteorological Researches (CNRM) and the Met school, as well
as the National flood forecasting service (SCHAPI). Toulouse, the pink city, is the
capital of the Occitanie Region bordering the northwestern Mediterranean Sea.

Workshop objectives
The edition of the yearly HyMeX International Workshops will be largely devoted to
the review of the programme’s major results since its beginning in 2010, and its
legacy in terms of advances in knowledge, scientific dynamics and challenges for
the years to come. Besides the 10-year HyMeX review sessions, the workshop will
consist of plenary and parallel sessions to present and discuss recent scientific
progresses in the understanding of the Mediterranean water cycle and associated
hydrometeorological extremes, with an open call for contributions, as well as
meetings on future works.

Abstract Submission Deadline: 10 February 2020

Practitioners’ Day 28 May 2020

We invite you to submit a short abstract for oral or poster presentation of your
last results related to the Mediterranean water cycle and HyMeX science topics:
heavy precipitation, flash-floods and social vulnerability, integrated prediction of
heavy precipitation and impacts, Mediterranean cyclones, strong winds and intense air-sea fluxes, deep water formation and ocean circulation, Mediterranean Sea
water budget, droughts and water resources.

Within the framework of the workshop, a day of presentation of the 10-year HyMeX
results for practitioners is scheduled on Thursday, 28 May. This day will be
organised in sessions of 1h-2h, with presentations by the researchers involved in
the programme followed by a question and discussion time with the participants.
Participants will choose the sessions they wish to attend at the time of registration.
The sessions will be in French or English, depending on the speakers and audience.
There will be no registration fee for attending the practitioners' day only, but
registration will be required.

Short abstract can be submitted online at:
https://www.hymex.org/?page=private/workshops/2020/abstract_submission

Registration and fees

Important dates

The full-pack conference fee will cover the conference material, coffee breaks,
welcome reception and lunches on Monday, 25 May, Tuesday, 26 May, and
Wednesday, 27 May. The conference dinner on Wednesday, 27 May will be
optional:
- Early bird registration fee (up to 3 April 2020) - 260 Euros
- Registration fee (up to 24 April 2020) - 340 Euros
- Conference dinner - 40 Euros

10 February 2020: Abstract submission closed
2 March 2020: Notification of abstract acceptance
20 March 2020: Third circular with the preliminary programs
3 April 2020: Early-bird registration deadline
3 April 2020: Practitioner’s day registration deadline
24 April 2020: Registration deadline

Lunches on Thursday, 28 May and Friday, 29 May are not included in the pack,
they can be taken at the campus restaurant and purchased on-site.

Contact
For questions about the workshop, you can contact: workshop@hymex.org

Scientific Committee

Organising Committee

Véronique Ducrocq (CNRM, France) – Chair, Aaron Boone (CNRM, France),
Christophe Calas (ENM, France), Silvio Davolio (CNR-ISAC, Italy), Eric Defer (LA,
France), Paolo Di Girolamo (UNIBAS, Italy), Philippe Drobinski (LMD, France),
Nadia Fourrié (CNRM, France), Ali Harzallah (INSTM, Tunisia), Kristian Horvath
(Croatia Met and Hydr. Service, Croatia), Pierre Javelle (IRSTEA, France),
Gabriel Jorda (IMEDEA, Spain), Samiro Khodayar (Univ. Valencia, Spain),
Cindy Lebeaupin Brossier (CNRM, France), Olivier Payrastre (IFSTTAR, France),
Pere Quintana Segui (Obs. Ebro, Spain), Hélène Roux (IMFT, France), Isabelle Ruin
(IGE, France), Samuel Somot (CNRM, France), Yves Tramblay (HSM, France).

Odile Roussot (CNRM) – Chair, Laurent Labatut (CNRM), Christophe Calas (ENM),
Etienne Chabot (ENM), Véronique Ducrocq (CNRM), Cindy Lebeaupin Brossier
(CNRM), Dominique Lambert (LA, Univ. Toulouse), Hélène Roux (IMFT, INP
Toulouse).

